note: Patent/Guatdian-lt
Recotd. YOUtlon/daughtet

1.

it impottant that you complete the following Ilealth
mUlt prelent it at the time of regilttation

on

lite.

Does the athlete have an\) known special needs or illnesses which mi8ht
interfere with his/her participation in strenuous activitl.]? If so,please explain.

2.

3.

Does the athlete have an\) severe aller8ies or reactions to dru8s or medications?
Explain:
Is the athlete presentl\) takin8 an\) medications or on an\) special diet or exercise
restrictions? HlJes,please list specific details (Name of medications, dosa8e, etc.)

4.

Indicate the date of last TIB (Tetanus, Dip/Tox, Booster shot)

5.

fue there an\) emotional/social

_

disabili ties that would be helpful for us to be

aware of?
6.

Is\)our son/ dau8hter livin8 with D both parents D one parent D 8uardian

D

other

Please read and slgn the back of this
form

I,the undersie,ned parenti e,uardian, do hereb1j e,rant permission for m1json/ daue,hter, named on
the reverse side, to attend the Sports Crusaders camp. In order that m1json/ daue,hter ma1jreceive
the proper medical treatment in the event that he/she ma1jsustain injur1j or illness durine, the
period of the camp, I herebt) authorize the camp staff to obtain or provide medical treatment for
1l1l]son/ dmte,hter for such injuflJ or illness durine, the camp, and I herebl] hold the camp staff an
sponsorine, ore,anization(s), as well as its representatives, hannless in the exercise of this authorit1j.
I further understand that there is alwa1js a possibilitt) that m1json/ daue,hter ma1jsustain ph1jsical
illness or injuflJ while at the camp. If this occurs, I hereb1j authorize the camp staff and
representatives to refer m1json/ daue,hter to a medical treatment center (hospital, etd. I further
acknowlede,e and understand that I will be responsible for an1j medical bill that mm) be incurred
on behalf of m1json/ daue,hter for ph1jsical illness or injuDJ that he/she ma1jsustain durine, the
camp.
Understandine, that there is always a possibilit1j that m1json/ daue,hter mal] sustain physical
illness or injuD),I acknowlede,e and understand that m1json/ daue,hter is assumine, the risk of such
ph1jsical illness or injuD) by his/her participation, and I further release the sponsorine,
ore,anization(s) and its representatives from an1j claims for personal illness or injuD) that m1j
son/ daue,hter ma1jsustain durine, the camp. I further acknowlede,e and understand that m1j
son/ daue,hter will be responsible for his/her failure to abide b1jthe rules and ree,ulations of the
camp.

Should the parent or e,uardian (primaD) contact) not be available, who should we contact
(secondaflJ contact) in case of emere,enc1j?

Image Release
I release to Sports Crusaders the rie,ht to use photoe,raphs taken of ml] child durine, camp for
promotional advertisements in the form of brochures, web PaBes, newsletters, bulletin boards,
PowerPoint presentations, or videos, with the understandine, that these photoe,raphs will be used
in a respectful and decent manner.

I DO NOT release to Sports Crusaders the rie,ht to use photoe,raphs taken of m1]child durine,
camp for promotional advertisements in the form of brochures, web PaBes, newsletters, bulletin
boards, PowerPoil1t presentations, or videos.

